
MOTILAL NEHRU COLLEGE
MNC/BJM/2019/)^£JI^

BENITO JUAREZ MARG : NEW DELHI
Date: 30.01.2019

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited for the making of L type stairs size 12x12 inch and outer size
Sports Ground of the College. Thedetails of the work areas under:-

6x4 ft. in the

S.No. Description of work Qty. (approx) Cost per
sq./cu. fit

Amount

I. Surface excavation approx 30 cm deep and average
15 cm deep and getting out hard dense soil etc. work
all in respect.

1800 sq. ft.

2. Brick work with sub class "A" brick in cement
mortar 1: 4 etc. work all in respect.

3000 Cub. ft.

3. Cement Plaster '/2 inch in cement mortar 1:4 etc.

work all in respect.

3000 Sq. Ft.

4. Kota stone flooring on cement screed bed 1:4, 20-22
mm thick with grinding and finishing etc. complete
etc. work all in respect..

3000 Sq. Ft.

5. Plinth protection 30 mm around the stairs by Cement,
concrete and sand (1:4:6) etc. work all in respect.

800 Sq. Ft.

6. Miscellaneous/plumber work / leveling stairs
surrounded area etc. work all in respect.

Lump sum

Total Amount with GST

You may also enclose a copy of PAN number of your firm along with the quotation. Please write top of the
envelop "Quotationfor L Type Stairs". For further details. Inspection of site etc. you may visit the College
on all working days between 11.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Term & Conditions:*

I. The rates should be included all the taxes/GST/Freight etc.
Payment will be made by RTGS/NEFT within 30 days after completion of work. All payment will
be subject to deductionof taxes at sourceas per applicable rules.
Completion of work within oneMonth from the placement of Purchase Order by theCollege.
Quotation should reach to Principal, Motilal Nehru College, Benito Juarez Marg, New Delhi-110021
through Registered/Speed post or dropped in the Box available in theOffice latest by 14,02.2019 up
to 3.00 p.m. & the same will be open on 15.02.2019 at 11.00a.m.
The bidders are strictly required to attach a copy of GST/VAT registration certificate of the firm,
otherwise bid/quoiation will be deemed rejected.
In complete/conditional quotation will not be accepted.
On inspection, if the material or workmanship is not found as per the specification or any item is
found damaged the same shall be rejected. In case of rejection of the materials, no payment will be
made for the rejection item.
In the event of any dispute arising between the parties hereafter referred as Motilal Nehru College
and Supplier/Dealer in respect of or connected with this quotation in all such matters the venue of
proceedings will be Delhi and only Delhi or appropriate Courts will have jurisdiction overthe same.
Principal, Motilal Nehru College reserves the right to accept or reject any or all offer without
assigning any reason thereof.
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Copy to : Delhi University & College website.
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